August 16, 2023

M/s. Bombay Stock Exchange Limited,
Phiroze Jheejebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai- 400 001

Dear Sir,

**Sub: Intimation pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 - unaudited financial results (Standalone and Consolidated) for the quarter and three months ended 30/06/2023**

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we are enclosing herewith the unaudited financial results (Standalone and Consolidated) for the quarter and three months ended 30th June 2023 published in one English language national daily and in one daily newspaper published in the language, being approved and taken on record by the Board in their meeting held on 14th August 2023.

Kindly take the same on records.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

For Munoth Communication Limited

Jinal Jain
Company Secretary
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Rank holders honoured at Sathyabama Institute convocation

Chennai, Aug 15:
Sathyabama Institute of Science and Technology held its 35th convocation at its Institute Auditorium, with the blazing presence of its Founder Chancellor Hon. Colonel Dr. Jeppiaar. The Convocation was presided over by Chief Guest Dr. Mariazeena, Chancellor Dr. Mariazeena, Technical Education by Chief Guest Dr. Colonel Dr. Jeppiaar. This year’s convocation was an eventful one, marking the culmination of years of hard work and dedication by students, parents, and teachers. It was a momentous occasion that not only celebrated academic achievements but also marked a new beginning for the future.

SRMIST TECHNOVIZ competition winners announced

Chennai, Aug 15:
The Department of Computer Science and Engineering, in association with the Computer Society of India – Chennai Chapter, organized “TECHNOVIZ 2023” – an Innovative Project Competition for School Students on August 12, 2023. The Inaugural Function was held at SRMSEC. The Chief Guest for the Inaugural function was Mr. G. Venkatramanan, Principal of Vidya Sagar Mat. Hr. Sec. School, Anna Nagar, Chennai. A total of 242 students registered from 18 different schools.

For the Innovative Science Project category, 98 students registered from 23 schools. The 3rd Project category had 18 students from 14 schools. The Web Application Project category received 49 registrations from 18 schools.

The winners for each category were:

1. **Innovative Science Project**
   - 1st Prize: G V S School, Chennai
   - 2nd Prize: Matric Higher Secondary School
   - 3rd Prize: Government High School

2. **Maths and Robotics**
   - 1st Prize: Matric Higher Secondary School
   - 2nd Prize: Government High School
   - 3rd Prize: S N Memorial Senior Secondary School

3. **Health & Nutrition**
   - 1st Prize: Matric Higher Secondary School
   - 2nd Prize: Government High School
   - 3rd Prize: S N Memorial Senior Secondary School

4. **Space Technology**
   - 1st Prize: Matric Higher Secondary School
   - 2nd Prize: Government High School
   - 3rd Prize: S N Memorial Senior Secondary School

5. **Art and Design**
   - 1st Prize: Matric Higher Secondary School
   - 2nd Prize: Government High School
   - 3rd Prize: S N Memorial Senior Secondary School

6. **Project Competition**
   - 1st Prize: Matric Higher Secondary School
   - 2nd Prize: Government High School
   - 3rd Prize: S N Memorial Senior Secondary School

**Winners of Web Application Development**
1st Prize: Green Valley Central School, Mogappair
2nd Prize: Holy Angels Central School, Mogappair
3rd Prize: S N Memorial Senior Secondary School, Chennai

**Winners of Science Project**
1st Prize: Matric Higher Secondary School
2nd Prize: Government High School
3rd Prize: S N Memorial Senior Secondary School

**Winners of Maths Project**
1st Prize: Matric Higher Secondary School
2nd Prize: Government High School
3rd Prize: S N Memorial Senior Secondary School

**Winners of Robotics Project**
1st Prize: Matric Higher Secondary School
2nd Prize: Government High School
3rd Prize: S N Memorial Senior Secondary School

The winners were presented with certificates and prizes at the event.

Round Table 100 inaugrates six classroom blocks at PPUSS Maniavakkam

Chennai, Aug 15:
Be a significant stride towards quality education infrastructure, Round Table 100 project unveiled meticulously designed six classroom blocks at Government School PPUSS Maniavakkam. The inauguration, graced by the presence of Shri. Anbarasan, Minister of the region, marked remarkable milestones in education development.

Dr. Nitin of the inauguration ceremony.

The collaborative efforts of Round Table 100 and MRM Construction underscore the power of public and private sectors joining hands for a common cause.